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THE PROPOSED SINGLE COl'T'Tr~NTION ON lJ.lffiCOI'IC DRUGS (E/CTL 7/ AC. 3/l 1 

E/CN. 7 /AC .3/2, E/CN. 7/ AC .)/3, E/CN. 7/ AC .3/l+, E/CN. 7/ AC.3/4/Rev .1, 

E/CN. 7/ AC. 3/5, 3/ClL 3/5/Corr .1) · ( conti::'J.ed) 

The CHi,JHf.~Jili suggeEted that, as it •.muld be impossibJ~e for the 

Comnission to complete the discussion of th,; draft sir:•gle convention at its 

present session, it should stu::Jy a's mo.ny sections as possible durir.g the week 

ending 25 f;pril, and then adjoUTn discussion of the remaining sections until 

the following session. Berr;oer3 should_ make definite proposals on each section 

discussed and all declsions should then be tranomitted to the Drafting 

Com."Ui ttee. 

Hr. KRUYSSE (NetherlcCJd.s) suggested the.t members should confine 

their remarks to questions of substance and chould e~~:ar.:line the most important 

sections of the draft, such as the sine;le secretar~.at, the est:!.mates system, 

/the lnternation~l 
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the international clearing house, the pci-r·::ors of the Board, pen11l provisions, 

the relationship between the nmv- convention and the 1925 end 1931 Conventions 

and the obligations of the parties to the convention. The minor detaHs of 

the draft could be discussed at the proposed international conference. 

Mr. V.t'l.ILLE (Fra."'1ce) thou.ght that the Commission should continue 

to discuss the draft single convention section by section, concentrating on 

substance rather than style. He suggested the deletion of the phrase "of 

international and/or dorr.estic control11 in section 2, paragraph L 

Hr • .A...11JSLINGER (United States of Pc:nerice) concurred in the view· 

that the Commission should aill2ere to its ori~inal decision to discuss each 

section of the draft single convention. 

It was so ~ecided. 

Chapter II • Scope of ~~~en~ 

Section 2 - Substances under control (continued) 

lvlr. OR (Turkey) questioned the use of the word 11 drug", as it did 

not mean 11narcotic" in English or in French, and asked whether the Secretariat 

had prepared Schedules A, B and C. 

Mr. SEAPJ1.4N (Canada) pointed out that the word "drug" ;.ras defined 

in chapter I and said that·the Commission should discuss that chapter in order 

that members might know the meaning of the terms used in the.draft single 

convention. 

The .CHAIFJ'/lAN reminded tbe Commission that it had already decided 

to examine chapter I last. 

Dr. HOLFF (ldorld Health Organization), referring to the use of the 

word ."substances" in the English and French texts of section 2, pointed out 

that the word meant "chemical compounds" in English and "preparations" in 

French. 

/Mr. VAILLE 
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:Mr. VAILLB (France), surporting the representative of v!HO, suggested 

that the word ttproduits" should replace the word "substances" in the French 

text. 

Mr. KRUYSSE (Netherlands) su5gested the deletion of the. vrord 

"substances", If, houever, it vras retained, it should be clearly defined in 

section,l. 

I>lr. LANDE ( Secretari[;,t) said that i.t ':roulcl be unne_cessary to define 

the ~mrd "substancesn, provirled that all eubstances under control were 

exhaust;Lvely enur.nerated i:::1 the convention. 

Hr. PNSIIHGER (United States cf i.;a(.;I'ica) sa:!.d that the last sentence 

of ptirtl{;raph j shoui.d. be clarified 

The CHAIRM/1~ repl.iecl tLa~ the Uni t:::d States representative 1 s 

suggestion vould be noted by the Drnftlng Cor'rrnittec. 

He read the follovh:c 1·:.:Ti.s2d drrft cf section 2, paragrr:.ph 1: 

"l.. . The ct:aft shaj_l include o. schedule erru.r:1erating such 

substances as codein2 rmd ch.onir.e and p:rovidin[:S that these 

substances slle.ll be exemptecl from the same control provisions as 

they are exempted und.er exit3tine-.:; conventions." 

Dr. \<IOLFF (Horld Heeltfi Organization) thought that "dionine" was 

a proprietary na.r:J.e, anu pointed out that the term "ethylmorphine" had been 

used in previous conventions. 

Mr. L.4.HDE (Secretariat) said thrt the appropriate name for the drug 

in question 1vould be given in the final draft. 

The CHAIRI'·i.J\N re:1d the follOi·r~ng rev:i sed draft of section 2, 

paragraphs 2 and 3; 
"2. There shall be an Ddditlonal schedule listing all prepara

tions vrbich are exempt from contr6i. 

"3. rr~hcre shall he no nep.!lrate schedule listir1g plantc, parts 
If 

of plants and other sutsto.nc:es. 

I·llr. LPJHJE (Secretariat) suggested th3.t the o:pi um popp;'/, the coca bush, 

the Indian hemp plant and perhaps poppy straw sho;lld be lj sted in paragraph 2 

of section 2, if the Commission dec:i.d·:d to abolish Schedule B. /Dr. \JOLFF 
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Dr. 'i10LFF (l<orld Heo.lth Orgt.niz:....tlo:l) :~skcd in kht,t circumstnnccs 

exemptions uould be gr~mted. 

Mr. f,lJf..iLINGER (Uai t~d StG.tes of Ao·:er.:!.c,.J.) said th<.,t specific exemptions 

uere set forth in the d.Yaft single comrentio~h 

Mr. LANDE (Secretc.riut) s~dd th::: grounds on i·lticll prcp, .• r<.:.tions tnight 

be exempted frora control might bu sp;:;cified in the dr:.ft if the Co.mnission 

ao irished • 

. Mr. r;RlP[SSE (!ietherla.nds) s:...id tk·.t f .rom u. ph~rru:_.cologic~l und 

phurmc.ceuticCJ.J. point of v1.c:i·: there vo.B no d.ifference bet·1een c. drug u.nd the 

He understood tho.t 

coc:1 leo.f und Indi::n h0mp i!Ould be li~tcd und.er scheduJ.e A, o.nd thought the 

Commission ho.d decided t.'t the previoua meeting not to refer to· croups of 

drugs in section 2. The United St:..tes reprc.:cnt;."tiv-.;f a remL,rks on thnt 

question should be studied by the Drafting Committee. 

Nr. LANDF; (Secret' :riut) sclid th~~t, in ,,.cldi tion to the p:_~rts of :plunts 

mentioned by the NetherL:nds ~-·epresent,Ltivt.: vhich might be listed c~mong the 

drugs the nmr conv;:;ntion i·rould plc.cc under cc•ntrol the cultiv::tion of the 

opium poppy pbnt,, the coco. b1.1.sh c;.nd the IndLn hemp plc.nt if those plcnts 11ere 

to be u;:;ed for the produc~.:;ion cf drugs. T!'le pL.nts while in the fields could 

hr.~rdly be considr..:;red t6 be "drug$ 11
• Poppy strt.:.\-1'- should not be listed under 

drugs bec~usc not ull control mc:.:surcs <.:.pplying to drugs could properly be u.pplied 

to thc.t product. 

Dr. ~!OLFF (Forld He::.lth Orgcniz;;.tion) a~.id th'-~t tcny pl1mt 4-sed for 

:phw.rmc.cologicc...l or phL;.rmuceuticu.l purposes w:.s . .._ drug. 

V.a-. 'IAILLE (Fr:.:mce) ::.:.greed '~i'ith the points mude by Nr. L~nde. He 

proposed th~t the Commission should m:~int:_dn the di:'ferences bet~een the 1925 

end 1931 Conventions e:,nd not reduce the extent of corrtrol novr t;.pplied to such 

substc.mces r.~,s ·codeine. 

/l•lr. KRUYSSE 
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Mr. KRtJYSEE (Netherlnnds) felt th~:t pl:~:nts should be listed under 

both sch~dule A und schedule B. 

11/;r. AIJSLINGER (United s·tu.tes of America) suggest~d thut the Drafting 

Committee should dr:::•r up :::.. definition of ph~nts :~nd parts of plants. 

Tne CIIAIRH.AT'\f sc~id the Commission v1ould take a decision on the subject 

eSter considero.tion of the definition to be produced by the Drufting Committee. 

~tr. VATLLE (Frunce) sugGested that the Commission should decide thut 

a. list of the products subject to control be u,nnexed to the Convention. 

Mr. OR (Turkey) o.nd Mr. H.ALKER (United Kincdom) supported the 

French proposal. 

The CHAIRMAN su!d the Drr,ftlng Conmi ttec vould note the proposal. 

Section 3 

Mr. ZhKUSOV (Union o~: Soviet Sociulist Republics) suid his delegation 

would object to the inclusion in the convcnticn of provisions rclo/cing to the 

Internc.tionnl Drug Commission. Th;.:.t body \·.·auld be tL functiom.~l commission 

of the Economic and Scci::::.l Council u_nd c:.s such derive its po,>Jers from the 

United No.tions, and not from pc.rties to the conv·ention .. 

Mr. VAHLE (Frunce) pointed out that the situ:J.tion wu.s the so.me in 

regard to existing conventions ref2rring to the Commission on No.rcotic Drugs, 

to vlhich the USSR Government h;..d ::.dnered. 

Mr. ¥JAY (Permanent Centr:.l Opium Boc.:::-d) S:J.id there were certo.in 

unorn::Llies in c:.ll the interno.tionu.l conventions on narcotics. Originully, 

the conventions h:::..d conferred certo.in powers on the Secretc.rio.t ::::.nd the Council 

of the Leugue of N::.tions 1 :-rhich po',r<.:;rs h<A 1::cen trcmsferred to the United Ncctions 

upon the dissolution of the Le<.:.gue. Moreover the 1931 Convention mentioned 

the Opium Advisory Committee of the Leugue, the predecessor of the Commission 

on Narcotic Drugs. It \.-rus therefore difficult to see ho>-T the situc.tion 

referred to by the USSR represento.tive could be G.voided so long c:.s all pal·ties 

to the convention vrere not also members of the United NE1tions. 
/There 
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There vrns a furtheJ~ nnom~ly :i.n tho."S tr"'e conventicm did not. provide 

for the compulsory es·cc.blishment of an Internat:.onal Drug Commission., J!n 

discussing the functions of the Commission, therefore, it ':lO..tld hnve to be 

. decided w'hether it should be a t.renty commission or c. sub;3idbry body of the 

Economic ::~nd Socinl Council. If it ¥rere the letter, provision must be made 

in the convention for its appointment by the Council. 

Mr. KRUYSSE (Netherla::;.rls) felt that the Co.nmission should remain 

o.n organ of the United Nations~ !ts existence should not be dependent on the 

convention. It '.vue, ho>-rever ,possible to mention the: Commission in the 

convention, since po.rtiea to tl"e ccnvent;io::J. might o.gree to entrust certain 

powers to the Commission~ 

Mr. 'MAY (Permc.ner..t Centru.l Opium Boc..rd) scdd thnt, if the Commission 

was referred to in the convcn·t;ion) provision should be mc;.de for its continuation 

so long as the conventio::1 rsmaij:::.s::l in force. There shov.ld be no dc~.nger that 

the Commission might be discontinued by the Cot!llcil while ::;till entrusted with 

certain function~ under the convention. 

~..fr ~ VAILLS (Frcace) fully .:::.greed wi·ch the representative of the 

Pel4 manent Central Opium Boc.rd. Provisicn fo:..4 everything necessa.ry for the 

application of the coavention must be included in H. 

Mr. LANDE (Secretariut)said th;:;,t the Gecreto.ria·t when preparing the 

druft ho.d considered tv;ro different views: (c,) that the Commission should 

not be dependent on the existence of the United :Nntions; :::md (b) thut the existing 

situation, in which the Commission 1-n1s a functional Commission of the Council, 

shPuld be continued. It had been decided to adopt the second system, but pro-

vision for the Commission1 s continuity of function had been mQde in section 8. 

r-1r. KRISHNA!1100RTHY (IndiJ.) supported the view of the representative 

of the Permc.nent Central Opium Bourd. A p:covision should be included in the 

convention itself defining the status of the International Drug Commission 

/as a 
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us n body ;:;..ppointed by the Economic nr.d 3oci:~l Council. In order to 

ensure the continued application of the p:dndples at present observed in the 

nomins.tion of members of the Commission by the Council, some menns should 

be found to incorpor:::tte the footr:ote to section 8 in the body of the convention. 

l<lr. KRUYSSE (Nethcrlo.nds) did not agree with the representatives 

of France, Indiu. c:..nd the Pcrmcnent Ccntro,l 01-ri.u'n Boc.rd. It v:as essenth1l 

tho.t the Commission should continue to exist and should perform its functions 

under the convention. Hov1ever, vl:H.m the convention ccme into force L.fter 

rc-.tificction previous conventions '1lOUld for sc:nc time still be applied. 

The result might be tho.t tr.·::! Com:-::isr::.ion wr.ulc1. bo so fully occupied in 

performing its conventuc:.l functions, thG.t the United Nations miGh·l:; find it 

necesso.ry to o.ppoint r.mother body to perform its other dut.ies. 

The CH:\IRM.AN thoucht that the Netherl:::mds re:!;)resentntive ho.d ruised 

o. very importt:.nt point of principle; hmrev.:::r 1 he felt thut it viould be more 

o.ppropri::;.tc C•J tc.,ke o. decision on it \Jhen discussing Chapter IV of the clro.ft 

conventlon. The Commission• s decisions ;muld be subject to review by the 

Council o.nd could be modifjed shcu"ld tlJu Council feel th::::t the Commission 

had overstepp<.:d its o.utho:d ty. 

lilr. VAILLE (Frc.nce) ," commenting on Section 31 s~"'id 1 t gave the 

Commission excessive o.nd not sufficiently specific :pot·rers. It ehould be ItBde 

obligatory for certain dccisiona '!::.e..k10m by the Coitmission to be eu'bject to review 

by the Council, n.ud. the latter shoul·l cm:sti tute a. kind rJf eourt of e.pt>eal..It 

should o.lso be understood that ~mo w-ould be consulted -...11th regc...rd to substc.nces 

to be inserted in the SChedule, t:lthough1 L.S indicated in the \-Jritten observationS 

of the United St:.:.tes 1 the CommiGsion should be uuthorized to t112ke decisions 

v.rith respect to c. new drug which vrould be binding provisiono.lly on the parties 1 

us provided in o.rticle 2 of the 1948 Protocol. 

/Pnrugro.ph 3 
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Pu.ragruph 3 of section 5 W<::>Uld a.lJ ovr different countries to u.dopt 

different decisions \·ri th regard to up.Jli,.!::ttiqn of control to any specific 

drug. \-!hen a decision had been ta!;;.e.n by the Internationcl Drug Commission 

ond rc~tified by the Council, it should be binding upon every country, on the 

underst::mding, bovever, tlLct prohibition of the use of o certain drug would 

be a matter for ec.ch indi 'Iidu:..1l country to decide e Should a decision to that 

effect be adopted, pc:.ragra:ph 5 of section 3 '.Iould become unnecess:1ry 1 since 

it merely stated vrhat ivr....s the undoubted right of any Government. 

Mr. KRUYSSE (NcthcrlLJ.ldr;;) e:.grued. th.-,t in its prGsent uording section 3, 

Anyon~ :ce;u.ding thG phr:..sc "for such 

control n:e::.;,sures ;.fithi:1 the frcLne•,:ork of the rresent convention or for such 

udo.ptc.t:lon of thos,;;; con(,rol cnuo.sures us it mu.y dem,t fit in the llght of the 

purticulcr circumstcnc(;s", wou.ld find it difficult to knmr -vrhat type of 

control me ..... sures to expect. He thought th8refore thut the CocilJisGion should 

ei thcr dcl~te those \•rord.s or s"t:Jtc in lLt(1il ·.;h:1.t control rr;cnsures could be 

c:p:plied to .n2'>r drugs, He doubted, bm;evcr' ·vh~th<:r the rro:posed internD.tiom.l 

drug commission could go too fL,r, pc.rticulc,.rly ~-;.s, in ccccrdunce vrith the pro

visions of section 12, its G.e:;cision:> i'i'E:·rc subject to revim·r by the Economic 

and. Socic:.l Council :::md the G·:::nerLl At'.s~;;;:mbly. 

H ·.s Govern':.lcnt hC~.d olrc·.:dy expressed the view tho.t the Commission's 

decisions must be binding on c...ll countries in regr.:.rd to the internutioru:::.l trade 

in drugs. The Nether lends ·would, ho·never, ,·.ccept the French representa.ti vets 

proposal that all decisions of the Commission should ·be oblige_;,tory1 o.s thc.t · 

vrould promote the uniform cpplicL.tion of the convention. He o.lso c:.greed th~t 

if thc,t :proposcl ,,;ere o.dopted, section 3, po.rngr::~ph 5, vrould. be superfluous 

o.nd should bE: deleted. 

Mr. SH.i\RHAN (CLn'J.dc:.) u~:mdered vrhethcr the provisions of .section 3 

were c. new concept or whether they merely codified existing lew. 

JV'.11'. LJ>.NDE (8ecret:1..rL.t) onid that section 3 introduced o.n innov::.tion 

by substituting the Commission for the V'orld He.:::,lth Orgunizution c.s the 

interno.tion:..•l orgun charged with plc.cing ne',r drugs under central L,nd with 

exempting prepo.ro.tions from control. 
/Under 
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Under t~e 1948 Prot':)col, the Corned s.;:;:!.on could provisionally pl:J.ce 

drugs under control pending the dcc:!.&ion of 'Jii:J. ~ne Se~returiat followed 

the views of several members of the Commission vrhen proceedir:g from the 

assumption that t~e placement of new d=ugs ~~der cont~ol and the eJ~emption 

of prepu.re:.tions involv;;d not only questions of u medical or phurm.'1ceuticul 

nature 1 but ~~lso comr).ico.:ccd udministrati ve pro";Jlews. ~ne Commission when 

placing a drug under control or exempting a J:l:Cep:.;:~t~.cn would be required 

to consult 1i.ffi0 in uccordc.nce >v~.th section 121 p[~ragruph 2 1 of the draft. 

Mr. Lc.nde referred to tt .. e p.:..·ocedure uncler the Leo.gue of lJntions, 

when the decisions in question were taken by the Reul"th Com11H:tc:e of the 

Mr .. VAILLE (Frc.nce) pointed out tha.t t:1e p:cesent d:•aft provided tha.t 

if the Economic and So.::iul Council, took no :::-.c·!:;ion wi·ch regard to u decision 

of the Commission: it \.;ov.ld give ics tc.cit c:.pprov~:1l thcre".;o. His 

Government, however, thought ·(.belt the Council s::wulcl c:xp:'ess o.. definite opinion 

one way or the other in such mctters. Secondly, it felt that some form of 

o.ppeul from the ccm;nission1 s decisions should be p!'vvided, pc:.rticulurly for those 

countries which were not men::.bers cf t~e Zcc::1.omic nnd Social c~uncil. 

Lastly 7 he tb'Y..lg.'.:lt 1;h:::,t the type of cor.unission proposed in the draft 

convention vro..s so..tisfacto::--y 1 but th::o.t schedules subject to nmendment by the 

commission in consulta~io:~.1 -.;ith \!HO should be included in section 2. 

In reply to Dr. 1r10LFF (:Iorld Health Organization),· the CF ... AIIU.fAH 

suggested tho.t the I·IHO represE:.'n<:;ative should comment on his Orgc::..nizo..tion1 s ·role 

under the convention during the debate on section 12o 

Dr. \·JOLFF (I·Jorld He::~.lth Organization) said in connexion with section 2 

tho..t in t!H0 1 s experience the li:~ts of exemptions contained in existing 

Conventions "ho.d been most useful, a:.1'l ·~!,~::i.; hi>J o:rgani·za.ti~n hoped the p•c:posed 

sil:gle ccp.vcnt1on -would sped.fical.:'~y lie;·:; 'l:':.!.y e:aemwtions "'iibicb. were deemed 

nec~eet:J.l'Y ~ 

/Mr. KRUYSSE 
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Mr. KRUYSSE (Ncthcrl::mds) thought i·':; 'i~buld be useful to include the 

definition of the term "drug" in section 3, :purJ.graph 1 (~~), for the 

substance of the definition wc.s importcmt enough to be :inclucled in the body 

of the convention. 

Ti:le CF.AIHt.l..L\.N o.:::.ked the Drnft;ing Committee to note tho.t suggestion. 

23/4 p.o. 




